This week’s issue

Support scheme for badger vaccination launched in England, p 239

Histophilus somni isolated from Brazilian feedlot steers, p 249

Nematode control on farms using targeted and targeted selective treatments, p 250

238 Comment
238 Focus on food crime

239 News and Reports
239 Defra launches scheme for badger vaccination in the edge area
240 Seeing for themselves . . .
241 Veterinary and medical students challenged to raise awareness of rabies
242 Horse owners sought for laminitis project
243 Petition triggers parliamentary debate on dog breeding
244 Gallantry medal recognises animals that served in the First World War

245 Research
245 Monitoring side effects of antiepileptic drugs (C. Thomson)
247 Phenobarbitone-induced haematological abnormalities in idiopathic epileptic dogs: prevalence, risk factors, clinical presentation and outcome (E. Bersan and others)
248 Corynebacterium species nasal carriage in pigs and their farmers in Bavaria, Germany: implications for public health (V. Boschert and others)
249 Comparison of the effect of two doses of omeprazole on the squamous gastric mucosa in thoroughbred racehorses (B. W. Sykes and others)

249 Histophilus somni is a potential threat to beef cattle feedlots in Brazil (S. A. Headley and others)
250 Practices to optimise gastrointestinal nematode control on sheep, goat and cattle farms in Europe using targeted (selective) treatments (J. Charlier and others)

256 Research Digest
257 Gazette

258 Letters
258 University costs and graduate remuneration (J. H. Brentnall)
259 Effect of liver fluke on the bovine TB skin test (A. Howell, D. Williams)
259 Value of independent veterinary practices (T. Hutchinson)
260 Testing sheep for GM2 gangliosidosis (C. Lewis and others)
260 Bovine TB and badger control (L. H. Thomas)
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